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Ab stract There isa need to improve rainfall-runoff modelling of flash floods in the Mediterranean region,
in order to better predict these extreme hydrol ogical eve nts. In this study, the effic iency of the distributed
SCS-LR rain fall-runoff model is evaluate d, using either the mean areal rainfall or spatially distributed
rainfall over the watershed as inputs of the model. The distribut ed SCS-LR model is an eve nt-base d model
acco unting for four parameters. The effic iency of the model using either ave raged or spatial rainfall as input s
is considered throug h the simulation of flood events, with fixed or calibrated model parameters for eac h
eve nt. A total of 30 flood eve nts that occurred in the Gardon River (525 km") located in the Ceve nnes region
(southern France) were modelled. When both runoff and routing parameters are identical, the model is
shown to underestimate the peak flows if using mean area l rainfall patterns instead of spatia l rain fall
patterns. Runoff volumes can also be underestimated in the case of highl y variabl e rainfall occu rring in dry
soil conditions. The recalib ration of the mod el is able to reduc e some of the bias in the simulations.
Neve rtheless , as shown in the present study, not considering the spat ial patterns of rainfall is leading to an
increase in the variability of the model parameters. Thereby, the parameter est imatio n could be difficult with
averaged rainfall in further applications of the model for opera tional purp oses. The rainfall patterns have an
impact on the parameterization of the model, depending on the rainfall spatial variation coeflic ient and the
initial moisture of the soil. Accounting for the spatial pattern of the rainfall can improve the effic iency of the
model, without increasing its complexity.
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INTRODUCTION
Flas h flo od s are a ve ry destruct ive hazard in th e Mediterran ean region cau sed by inte nse rai nfa ll
eve nts . A m ong ot her characte ristics, the sp atia l di stribution o f rainfall and its intensity are kn own
to influence th e modelling o f flood ing ev ents (Bard ossy & Das, 2008). Andreassian et at. (200 I )
indicated ho w crucia l it is to te st th e se nsi tiv ity of rai nfall- ru no ff model s to differ ent ra in fall
inputs, in order to assess th eir se ns itivity and robustne ss. A rnaud et al. (2002) ha ve show n th at
u sin g spatially unifonn rain fall in stead of spa tia lly dist ributed rai nfall tends to underestimate th e
vo lumes and th e peak flow s w he n usin g the sa me ca libration o f th e rai nfall -runoff mod el. T his
underestimation mainly inc reases accord ing to th e spa tial var iati on co e ffici ent of rainfall.
Ho wever , a d ifferent calibrat ion o f th e model to reduce the bi as in flood sim u latio n whe n usin g
spa tia lly uniform rainfall ins tead of spa tially di st ributed rai n fa ll has not been tested.
Th e objective of thi s paper is to ana lyse how f1ash f1 00d modelling can be se nsitiv e to th e
spa tial va ria b ility o f th e precipitation input. Th e im pac t of the spa tia l vari abil ity of rainfalls is
ana lysed using an event-based rainfall -runoff mode l. Tw o ques tio ns were add ressed: ( i) w hat is
th e error of th e mod el when usin g spa tia lly uni form rain fall instead o f spa tia lly di stributed rainfall ,
and whe n both runo ff and ro uting par amet er s are identical ? and (ii ) how far is a recalibratio n o f the
model abl e to co m pe ns ate for the error in f100d s im u latio n when usin g spa tia lly uni form ra in fall
instead of sp atially di stributed ra infall? These qu estions were addressed in th e Gardon ca tc hment,
w hich cover s 54 5 km2 (Fig. I ). Rainfall dat a w ere avail able fro m seven ra ingauges. Th e ev entbased mod el w as co ns idere d as th e di stributed SC S-LR model, w hich com b ines th e SCS ru no ff
model and the Lag and Route routing m od el. The paper is organ ize d as follow s: the rain fall -runo ff
model is firs t pre sent ed , and th en th e study area a nd th e dataset s used are detailed. The n, the flo od
sim u latio ns were co mpared, using either spatial un iform or di stributed rainfall s: firs t th e
co m parison was performed w ith ide n tica l runoff and routing paramet ers ; seco nd, th e co m p arison
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Fig. 1 The Gardon watershed and location of the raingauges.

was perform ed with calibrated param eters for each eve nt. Finally there is a discu ssion about the
capabilities of the mod el in flood simulation as well as the robustness of both runoff and rout ing
parameters accordin g to the rainfall input.

THE SCS-LR RAINFALL-RUNOFF MODEL
The hydrolo gical mode l used here combines a GIS-based distributed version of the runoff model
of the Soil Conservation Service (SCS) and a Lag and Route (LR) routing model. The SCS runoff
model has been developed by the United States Department of Agriculture (Mishra & Singh ,
2003) and has been widel y used for flood modellin g, partly becau se it performs effici ently whi le
using a reduced number of param eters. SCS is commonly interpreted as mode lling direct surface
runoff, but it can also describe soil saturation proce sses (Steenhuis et al., 1994). The Lag and
Route routing mode l has also been widely used (Bentura & Miche l, 1997). The model was
implemented in the ATHYS modelling platform (http ://www.athys -soft.org) .
The distributed mode l is based on the following steps. First , the catchment was considered as
a regular grid mesh of cells. A digital elevation mod el (DEM) was used to define a grid of cells of
500 x 500 m over the watershed. Rainfa ll was then computed for each cell at any time , considering
either (i) an averaged uniform rainfall, (ii) a spati ally interpo lated rainfall , according to the method
of the Thiessen polygons. Second , the runoff from each cell was calcul ated using a SCS runoff
model. Thi rd, each cell produ ced an elementary hydrograph at the outlet, using a Lag and Route
routin g model. Fourth , the complete hydro graph of the flood was obtained after the addition of the
elem entary hydrographs .
Runoff model
For each cell of the catc hment , the effective prec ipitation contributing to runo ff at the time t, Pe(t) ,
is derived from the instant aneous precipitation Pb(t), using a relationship based on the class ical
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SC S-CN mod el (M ishra & Sing h, 2003 ) between the cumulative rain fall P(t) at the time t and a
reservoir capac ity S (Gaume et al., 2004) :

Pe(t) = Pb(t )( pet) - 0.2.S J( 2 - p et) - 0.2.S J
P(t) + 0.8.S
p et) + 0.8.S

(l )

A redu ction of the cumulative rain fall has been conside red, in orde r to simulate the decrease of the
runoff coefficient in case of interm ittent rainfall. This redu ction was applied as a linear function of
the cumulative rainfall at tim e t, acc ording to the coefficient ds. Th e cumulative rai nfa ll wa s
calcul ated usin g the relation:

dP(t)
dt

= Pb(t ) -

dsP(t)

(2)

with P(O ) = 0 at the beginning of the ev ent.
Thus, the run off model acc ounts for two parameter , S and ds. S is the maximal soi l wat er
retention and ca n be cons ide red as the initi al water deficit at the beginning of eac h eve nt.
The refore the S parameter is the initi al condition of the event-based mod el (i.e. it depend s on each
event). Th e ds paramet er can be deri ved from the observ ed rec ession curves of the flood
hydrographs. In thi s application, the runoff parameters S and ds do not vary in space, but rem ains
the same for all the cell s.

Routing model
Th e effective rain fall is then routed from the cell to the outlet of the cat chment. For ea ch ce ll
the model computes a prop agation tim e at the out let Tmand a di ffusion tim e Km:

Ill ,

(4)
(5)
wh ere h is the length of the flow path , Vo the speed of prop agation, and Ko a co efficient with out
dimen sion . Vo and Koare assumed here to be identi cal for each cell , and mu st be calib rated from
rainfall and disch arge data . Th e flow path s from the cell to the outl et are deriv ed from the DEM .
Th e eleme ntary discharge q(t) du e to the effect ive rainfall Pe(to) of cell III at time to is gi ven
by:

q(t)=O if t < to + Tm

(6)

Pe(to)
q()
t =- exp( - t - (t o +

Km

T,,J ).A

if t > to +

T;

Km

where A is the cell size . Finally, all the eleme ntary discharges pro vided from ea ch cell at each tim e
are added to obtain the complete hydrograph o f the flood.

Mode l calibration and efficiency indicators
The ca libration of the mod el was performed through an iterative process using the simplex
method . The Nas h-Sutcl iffe (N S) efficienc y coefficient was used to evalu ate the agree ment
bet ween the simulated and the referenc e run o ff hydrograph :

t (XI - YI)2
t (X,-X}

NS = I - s:=--'.'--';--

---c--

where X, and Y, are the observed and simulated disch arge at tim e t.

(7)
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In additio n, the mean absolute relative error (MA RE) between observed (Qi) and modelled
( Q i) peak flow or runoff volume for each event has been computed in order to compa re the

different approac hes.

(8)

HYDRO-METEOROLOGI CAL DAT ASET S
The Gardon of Anduze (Fig . I) is a 525 km 2 Mediterranean catchment located in the south of
France, in the Cevennes mount ain area. The catc hme nt has a contrasted topograph y, with steep
slopes, 10% on average . The max imal elevation is 923 m, and the outlet is located in Anduze
( 123 m). The geo logy consists of three main geo logical units; schist (do mina nt, 60%), gra nite and
limestone. Soils are relatively thin, from 10 to 100 cm deep. The Gardo n is most ly forested with a
vegetation cover typical of the Mediterra nean area (Mou ssa et al., 2007) . The climate is
Med iterranean , with frequent heavy storms and intense rainfa ll in the autum n and winter seasons.
Floods usually occur durin g very inten se rai ny eve nts that may reach several hundred millimetres
in 24 h. In September 2002, locally the daily rainfalls reached more than 600 mm. The flood rising
times are short, rangi ng from 3 to 5 hours in this basin ; runoff coefficients depend on the rainfa ll
amounts, they can reach 0.5-0.6 in the extreme cases (Bouvier et a!., 2007).
The ava ilable data includes hourl y discharge at Anduze and hourl y rainfall data from seve n
gauges (Fig . 1) located in the basin (Anduze , Barre des Ceve nnes , Mia let, Saumane, Soudo rges,
Saint Roman and Sai nt Jean du Gard). A total of 30 flood ing eve nts were extracte d between 1998
and 2008 , with peak discharge ranging from 166 to 3130 m) S·I and a median duration of 4 .5 days.
Most of the eve nts (2 1) occ urre d during the months of September to Decemb er, and the remaining
events du ring the month s of February to May.

MODEL CALIB RAnO N AND EFFICIENCY
The rainfall-runoff model (SCS -LR) has been first calib rated usin g spatial rainfall input. First, the
ds parameter was derived from the rece ssion curves of the flood hydro graphs and wa s set to the
medi an value of 0.4 for all eve nts. Seco nd, the non-d imensional Ko parameter was set to 1.5, base d
on previo us model runs. Then, the calibration of Voand S was drive n at the eve nt-sca le through the
optimizat ion of the NS coefficient, calculated from both observed and simulated discharges. The
calibration dom ain is on ly the observed discharge above 40 m) s', in order to only evaluate the
model for the highest recorded discharges. The calibration of the mod el using spatial rainfa ll input
led to a mean NS va lue = 0.86 , mean S va lue = 151 mm , mean Vo value = 2.2 m/s, MA RE on peak
flow = 0.13 and MARE on runoff vo lume = 0.27.

Flood modelling using the same calibration for averaged and spatial rainfall inputs
A first compa rison was performed betw een the simul ated floods using either spatial or averaged
rain fall inputs. In this case, both Sand Vo parameters remained identica l (i.e. calibrated parameters
of the model using spatial rainfall input ). When using the ave raged rainfall input for flood
modelling, the mean NS event value is 0.68, the MA RE on peak flow is 0.30 and 0.34 for runoff
volume. The comparison of simulated runoff and peak flow s show that the simulated runoff
volumes are not mod ified much (Fig . 2(a)), whi le the peak flows simulated with mean rai nfa ll
input appear to be und erestimated from those simulated with spatial rainfalls input (Fig . 2(b)). The
und erestimation can be related to the spatia l variation coe fficie nt (i.e. ratio of the standard
deviation and the mean values for eac h event at the seven raingauges ) of the cumulated rai nfall
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(Fig. 2(c )): it can be see n that the ma xim al relative error on the p eakflow corre sp onds to the
ma xim al CV values, namely in both case s wh en CV exceeds 0.7.
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Fig. 2 Comparison of simulated runoff and peak discharge using spatial rainfall input and mean rainfall
input, when parameters of the rainfall-run off model are identical: (a) runoff volumes, (b) peak
discharges, and (c) relationship between peak discharge relative error and the rainfall spatial variation
coefficient.

Flood modelling using a different calibration for averaged and spatial rainfall inputs
A second comparison of the simulated flood s was performed, both Sand Vo parameters being
ca librated for eac h event, usin g either spatial or mean rainfall inputs . When usin g the averaged
ra infall input, the mean event NS value is 0.81 and the MARE is equ al to 0.21 for pe ak flow , 0 .26
for runoff volume. By comparing with the pr ev iou s values whi ch were obtained with identi cal
model parameter s, it wa s shown that calibration o f the model is indeed able to redu ce the bias
resulting from di fferent rainfall input data. The compari son of simulated values using either me an
or spatial rainfall inputs show that the runoff volumes are quite simi lar (Fig. 3(a) ), wh ile the peak
flow in some ca ses are still unde restimated when using uniform ra infall input (Fig. 3(b». Biases
are, however, less than in the pr evious case , usin g identical param eters for both rainfall inputs
(Fig. 3(c)).
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Fig. 3 Comparison of simulated runoff and peak discharge using spatial rainfall input and mean rainfall
input, parameters being calibrated for each rainfall input: (a) runoff volumes, (b) peak discharges,
(c) relationship between peak discharge relative error and the rainfall spatial variation coefficient.
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Impact of averaged vs distributed rainfall inputs on model parameters
The com parison of the different ca libration strategies show s that the rainfa ll input mainly impac ts
on the Vo parameter. The S param eter does not show a grea t var iatio n between the two approaches,
exce pt for the case of the 20 October 2008 eve nt (Fig . 4(a)). Th is eve nt corresponds to a highl y
variable (CV = 0.77) cumulated rainfall, occ urring on dry so ils (S = 436 mm ). In th is case, the
rainfa ll input has a strong impac t on the S param eter: using spatial rainfall input leads to S =
436 mm , while using uniform rainfa ll input leads to S = 247 mm . In contras t, the Vo parameter
tends to be ove restima ted when us ing un iform rainfa ll input (Fig. 4(b)). Th e ove restimation can be
stro ng, si nce Vo values using un iform rain fall input may be twice the values obtained using spa tial
rainfa ll input. Th e overestimation ca n be related to the spa tial rainfall variation coefficient
(Fig . 4(c)) . T hus, it is show n that recalibrating the rainfa ll- runoff mod el can reduce the bias in
flood simulation, but makes the estima tion of the param eters dependent on the spatial variation of
the rainfa ll. T his genera tes another bias, which ca n make further applica tions of the model for
opera tiona l purposes difficult.
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CONC LUS ION S
Flood simula tions have been performed with a distribut ed eve nt-base d rainfa ll- runoff model using
either mean rainfall or spatial rain fall input. Th e mai n obje ctive was to es tima te the bias on the
simulations and on param eter es tima tion.
A first co mparison of simulated run off and peak flow s was pe rformed using identi cal
parameters in the rainfall-runoff mo del. It shows that using mean rainfall ge nerates a bias on the
peak flows, which are underestim ated co mpared to when using a spatial rainfa ll input. Thi s
underes timation can be re lated to the spatial variation coefficie nt of rainfall. For highl y variabl e
rainfall that occ urs in dry soil cond itions, volume run off can also be biased.
A seco nd comparison was perform ed using ca librated parameters for eac h rain fall inpu t. The
simulations are still better when using spatial rainfall input, but the efficiency differences bet ween
the two rainfall inputs are reduce d. The routing param eter Vo is se nsitive on the rainfall input, and
using the mean rain fall input led to ove restimated Vo values . The Vo ove resti mation co uld be
related to the CV of the cumulati ve rain fall. For highl y variable rain fall that occ urs in dry soi l
conditions, the runo ff parameter S was also largely und erestim ated when using mean rainfall input.
Thus, recalibrating the rainfall- runoff mode l can reduce the bias in flood simulation, but makes
the estimation of the parameters dependent on the spa tia l vari ation of the rainfall.
Rainfall input s have an impac t on rainfa ll- runo ff modelling, wheth er the parameters are
identi cal or differentl y calibrated for each typ e of inpu t. For the first comparison tested in the
present study , the bias co nce rns the eve nts peak flow and vo lume, wh ereas in the seco nd
compariso n the bias co ncern s the parameter estimatio n.
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As the results have been obtain ed for a given sample of floods and a specific model, it would
be important to extend the scope of the study to a broader set of catchments and to consider other
rainfall- runoff models, in order to provide a more general assess ment of the impact of spatial
rainfall on flood modelling.
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